Effluvia will flop tat the firft of them, unlefs the Interruption or Difcontinuation of the Non d earie be fhort $ becaufe in that Cafe the Elearicity jumps from the End of the firft N on-dearie to the Begin ning of the next, efpecially if (the Air be very dry, even though the Ends of the String fhouid be about a Foot diftant, and no Body but the Air between. Sometimes indeed the Diftance muft not be above an Inch or two. . When the Feather was in its eleCtric State, I applied to it another Stick of Wax, which I firft rubbed; and it repelled the Feather, though it had not touched it before, and did the fame as the other Stick of Wax had done.
After that I rubbed a glafs Tube, which firft attracted and then repelled the Feather, as the Wax had done : And another Tube, being rubbed, repelled the Fea ther, when it was put into an eleCtric State by the firft Tube, without firft attracting it. But Non* eleCtrics, fuch as the Finger, or a Stick, attracted the Feather, when it had firft been made eleCtric; and not only fo, but EleClrics per f e , when they non-eleCtric, as the Tube unrubbed, or the Wax unrubbed * nay, the rubbed Tube alfo, when its End was moiftened, or that End of k turned to the Fea ther, which had been held in the Hand. Then I made the Feather eleCtric, by the Applica tion of the excited Tube * and, having rubbed the Wax
Wax to give it Electricity, I brought it near the Fea ther, which it attraded ftrongl'y, though it had repelled it before, when the Feather had been made eledric by Wax. Afterwards I made the Feather eledric by the Wax, which firft attraded and then repelled i t : And, having applied the rubbed Tube to the Feather, it attraded it ftrongly, though it repelled it when the Feather was made eledric by another glafsTube.
XXI. EleCtrical Experiments
before the R o y a l So c ie t y , on Thurfday, March \ \ t h 1740*1. by the . T JfA v in g {hewn lately by fome plain Experiments, S T ! that t^ie Eledricity of Glafs is different from that of Sealing-wax * becaufe the Wax attraded a Feather fufpended in the Air by a fine Silk, when the rubbed glafs Tube repelled it, (as defcribed in the Account of thofe Experiments) I made the Experi ment with a Cake of Rofin inftead of Sealing-wax j and it appeared to have the fame kind of Eledricity as the Sealing-wax. Then conlidering that the Sup porters of any non-eledric Condudors of Eledricity muft themfelves be eledric, I had a mind to try whether Bodies, endued with either kind 'of Eledri city, were in any-wife different in that Cafe 5 which 1 did by the following Experiments:
I laid a Piece of Wood, Four Foot long, on Two glafs Plates, whofe Ends flood One Foot beyond the Side of the Table on which they were laid: Then, ap*
